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Leicestershire and Rutland ALC IAS

Internal Audit Report
(to be read in conjuncton  ith the Annual Internal Audit Report in

the Annual Governance and Accountability Return)

Name of Parish Council: Cadeby Parish Council

Name of Internal Auditor: Jack Fargher Date of report: 19th April 2022

Year ending: 31 March 2022 Date audit carried out: 15th April 2022

Internal  audit  is  the  periodic  independent  review  of  a  parish  council’s  internal  controls  resultnn  in  an
assurance  report  desinned  to  improve  the  efectveness  and  efciency  of  the  actvites  and  operatnn
procedures under the parish council’s control. Mananinn the parish council’s internal controls should be a
day-to- day functon of the staf and mananement and not lef for internal audit.

The parish council is required to take appropriate acton on all maters raised in reports from internal and
external audit and to respond to maters brought to its atenton by internal and external audit. Failure to
take appropriate acton may lead to a qualifed audit opinion.

To the Chairman of Cadeby Parish Council:

I have communicated remotely  ith the Parish Clerk and Responsible Finance Ofcere Sue Mill arde
in order to complete the 2021-22 internal audit for Cadeby Parish Council. I  ould like to thank her
for her tme and assistance in co- operatng in this manner.

A series of independent audit tests  ere undertaken using the various fnancial recordse documentse
minutes and the previous audit report to ascertain the efciency and efectveness of the Parish
Council’s  internal  controls.  These  tests   ere  undertaken  by  reference  to  the  comprehensive
informaton available on the Parish Council’s  ebsitee along  ith additonal documentaton being
provided electronically by the Parish Clerk.

By revie ing the evidencee discussing  ith the Parish  Clerke  and selectvely testng a number of
transactonse I am satsfed that the Parish Council is operatng sound policies and procedures  hich
enable it to deliver its services and fulfl its responsibilites efectvely and efciently. I have tested all
the  Internal  Control  Objectves  I  am  required  to  considere  and  in  all  signifcant  respectse  the
objectves have been met. I  havee thereforee completed the Internal Audit Report  secton of the
Annual Governance and Accountability Return.

I have no further comments to make other than to commend the Parish Councile and by inference the
Parish Clerke for the standard of its record keepinge the informaton published on Parish Council  ebsite
and the presentaton of the documents for the completon of the annual audit.

This report is based on the evidence made available to me. It  ould be incorrect to vie  internal
audit  as the detailed inspecton of  all  records and transactons of  the Parish Council  in  order to
detect error or fraud. Consequentlye the report is limited to those maters set out.
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Yours sincerelye

Jack Fargher
Internal Auditor to the Parish Council
07495 613 973
to nclerk@ashbyto ncouncil.gov.uk

mailto:townclerk@ashbytowncouncil.gov.uk
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The fgures submited in the Annual Governance and Accountability Return are:

Year ending 31st

March 2021
Year ending 31st

March 2022

1. Balances brought for ard 4e670 5e344

2. Annual precept 4e409 4e550

3. Total other receipts 1e033 0

4. Staf costs 2e215 2e255

5. Loan interest/capital repayments 0 0

6. Total other payments 2e553 1e872

7. Balances carried for ard 5e344 5e767

8. Total cash and investments 5e344 5e767

9. Total fied assets and long-term assets 18e115 18e315

10. Total borro ings 0 0

The Joint Panel on Accountability and Governance (JPAG) is responsible for issuing proper practces
about  the governance and accounts  of  smaller  authorites.  The proper practces referred to in  the
Accounts and Audit Regulatons are set out in JPAG’s PRACTITIONERS' GUIDE (March 2021). 

It is a guide to the accountng practces to be follo ed by local councils and sets out the appropriate
standard of fnancial reportng to be follo ed. A copy can be obtained from the follo ing link:

htps://   .nalc.gov.uk/library/our- ork/jpag/3479-practtoners-guide-2021/fl

https://www.nalc.gov.uk/library/our-work/jpag/3479-practitioners-guide-2021/file

